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35-?iESE SHRINE liii will present a Concert on Friday, April 13th, at the North Saanich Service Club Hall, at 8 p.m. Benefit for local cause. Admission, 35c. Tickets now on sale. Bring your friends.
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review" covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review" 
covers lliis area chrou^fh 20 post olfices. The entire territory 
is setUed by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class o! biivers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIE'm*^
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need oC anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Bllllieads, Slateinents, Loose Li'af Sheets, Pro- gram.s. Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets. Invitaiions, .Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special Ecvrms, Etc., drop in, 'plume or write the 
“Review,’’ Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
welt-eiiuipiied idant and our husint'ss is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday Formerly Sidney and islands Review and Saanich Gazette Otliee: Third Street;, Sidney, B.C., 'Plsono 28, Niglil 27.
Suh.scription:
$1.00 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, April 11, 1934.
FIVE CENTS PER COPY 






We arc asked to announce that this 
is the final notice for the Shrine 
Band concert to be staged in the 
North Saanich Service Club Hall on 
Friday of this week, .April IStli.
This famous hand has 35 members, 
all of whom will be present here on 
Friday to bring to the district one 
of the finest programs of its kind 
ever to he heard here.
For those in Sidney desiring to at- 
teml hut having no means of trans­
portation arrangements have been 
Tnade for a number of cars to leave 
the Avenue Cafe at 7:30 p.m. For 
definite information regarding trans­
portation ’phone Sam Roberts or A. 
S. AVarrender.
If you have not already made sure 
of your ticket you are advised to do 
so immediately as they are going 
fast. Seats will be held until 7:50 
for holders of tickets.
Proceeds are to help a worthy 
local cause.
Admission price may be ascer­
tained by turning to the Coming 
Events column or to the advertise­
ment at the top of the front page.’ '
Plans are still going forward for 
tlie variety concert to be presented 
l)y the Mmint Newton High School on 
l''riday, April 20 th, in the school 
auditorium.
Those ill charge and those taking- 
pan are looking forward to entertain­
ing a large number of interested 
fri<Mids on this occasion and a.sk you 
to hook the date also.
200 GUESTS AT 
ANNUAL CARDS
Commends Breeders
Confirmation meeting of the Sidney , 2. - Provisional members: .Jersey
.Jersey Breeders was held last Thurs-; breeders operating in the District of 
day io consider and confirm provis-' North Saanieii who propose to pro- 
ional executive and constitution. ! gress to full membership.
Mr. E. M. Straight, “Sidney Ex-' Associates: Citizens desirious
perimental Farm .Jerseys” was ad-; of supporting the Sidney .Jersey 
initted as a full accredited member. : breeders from a public standpoint.
.As the result of the following let-i 4.—All cattle sold through the me­
ter from Dr. Burden, District Health ,]ium of the .club must he inspected 
Ollicer, tlie constitution was amended ^ ond apiu-oved by the Selection Com-
Girls’ Athletic Display 
at Service Club Tonight
Bringing to a elo.se their winter 
season of athletics tlie Girls’ Wing of 
the North Saanich Service Club will 
lireseut thedr annual display, supper 
and dance in the club hall tonight 
(Wednesday) at 8 o’clock.
A complete demonstration of their 
past .season’s activities will he given 
by the girls and you are invited to
JAS. ANDERSON 
LAID AT REST 
ON MONDAY
Funeral service for the late Janies 
Anderson, .Amelia .Aveiuie, who pass­
ed aw:iy at th(> family residence on 
Saturday, look place on Monday af-
LOCAL L0.D.E. 
i COUNTRY FAIR 
VERY POPULAR
The .Allies’ C h a)) t or, - 1.0 • D. E., 
welfare fuml was boosted consider­
ably as a result of the “Country 
I^air” sponsoreil by them and held 
in .Stacey’s Hall on Friday.
The fair was otVicially opened at 3 
o’clock by Mrs. Tyrwhitt Drake, of 
Victoi-ia, and inimtuliately;; follOwin^g^^^ 
the hall h<>camo a “hummirig’’yscehe 
of aciioii.
,h ; ’ The large number- of visitors: toTlie 
fair s]fent a; tlioroughly happy aftcu'-^ 
noon, the items of ontertaininent be­
ing particularly, enjoyed. ' ■
: Chief among the program numbers 
■were the selections played by ( the 
; orchestra from “Puddleton-on-Sea,”
■ ; which : \vas conducted by Mr. B. 
vTunoy.
: The country dance given by the
North Saanich Brownies was also 
particularly well received.
A rushing business was carried out 
during :tlie afternoon at the various 
y stalls that; werti htutioned around the 
; j hall, wliile, tlie dtsli-pond was particur 
; ' larly patronizoiL by tlie children, :
. All wishing to: liave tli'eir fortunes 
:> told wore escortecl, to tlie “ Wigwatn," 
vvlioi’o tlie future was laid bare. Tlie 
Avigwam was made by the .Sidney 
Rover Company especially for the- oc­
casion.
The usual large crowd, number­
ing over 200, was present at the card 
party and social evening put on by 
the Catholic Jjadies of. South Saanich. 
This year’s event, which took place 
Tuesday, last week, in the Agricul­
tural Hall, Saaniehtoii, marks the 
eleventh consecutive social to be 
sponsored by these ladies and has in­
deed proved an evening th^t is long 
.rememliered by participants.
Military 500 was played during 
the lirst portion of the evening, fol­
lowed by refreshments anti a short 
jjrogram and dancing.
The Temple Tumblers’ orchestra 
of Victoria gave several musical 
numbers during the program and also 
suiiplied the dance music.
: Other .items of entertainment in­
cluded a huniber of songs by the 
Mount Newton High School: quintette 
with the following taking part: Misses 
Betty .Young, V Dorothea Walker, 
Oeathery and Denise : Pottinger and 
Verna Brightenbagh.j ^ M 
pF’ViCtpria: .gay w: ah clever, (acrobatic: 
and step dance.
A;' The -hmany ;’ handsqnie j ■ tpmbplas: 
drawn for; during; 'thej.evening: were 
' h-w a r d e d I to'-w i n her S'j-vy h i 1 e7 p r i z e i wi nh, 
?hersyinAca'rdh;AverehaS;:;follQ'WS,::;vFirst: 
prize, with 29 chips, were Mr. arul 
XClow jy’Miss; .iPhpebey Qlqwji'ahd; 
vRalpli yMichell.VyyTAVO tablesy vyith:; 27;: 
:chips ticHiyfpr; second arid Thif(Dpihce,’ 
.the ; wiiiners being ;;Mr. AaridA MrsSAT.; 
Bull,(Mrs.' Wilfred "Butler and. Wi S., 
(Butler.; :hThirci'(prize ywinners: :were 
Mr.; arid Mrs. (Iif- Horth, (Miss Dorothy 
Calvert :arid G. Moses. Two tables 
witb 2G( chips tied for fourth and 
fifth prizes, the cut resulting as fol­
lows: Fourth prize, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
J. Sehl and Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Doh­
erty; fifth winners being Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Atkins and Mr. and Mrs. H,, Creed.
Mr. L. C. Hagan acted asy master 









i miitee. First slii])ment so approved 
(leaves for the mainland this week.
5.—On the recommendation of the 
! liresident it was further decided to 
! iirumoto a Bull Club within the club 
j itself with the object of promoting 
i ijrolitahle proiluction with uniform 
I type, which will call for mutual sac-
, ' , ,• 1 • 4 oUlLllli N LDt'lV IJIMUlt UU iVliJlUUlV til
be present to see lor yourself just; - ]l;,vw:.rd's B.C. Fu
liow much the girls Ijaye acconiplrdi-, ,,, p. g. Luttrcll,
ed HI tins hue smee last tall. yolhci.-itiiig. Many heauti-
Fat Campbell s popular orchestral covered tlie casket
from Victoria will supply the dance
music.
Admission price includes hoHi sup 
per and dance.
Having read of your recent organi- j rilice and co-operative planning, to 
zation, I wish to congratulate you on I replace the individualism to the ex- 
the high standards which you are (elusion of others, often evidenced, 
lilaniiing to (maintain. j To assist in arriving at a decision
Being interested in the health of ; regarding the Bull Club’s policy it is 
our community, I feel that the pro-; proposed to arrange a discussion as 
duction of safe milk will not only |;hetween a grouji of scientists and a 
eontrihute to, the health hut also to ; grou)) of practical breeders. : 
the good reputation of this district. Consequent on the adoption of Dr. 
Believing that there are many gentle- Burden’s recommendation the folloAV- 
men ' who are interested in the do- ing associates were recorded: - :
velopment of this district as a whole, Ur. H. G. Burden, District Health 
I am sure that many of them wouhl Ollicer and Medical Superintendent, 
be glad to have a part in your organi- Rest Haveiv.
zation if you sliould see lit to jirovide Hugh .1. McIntyre, Editor, Saanich 
for associates. Peninsula and Gulf Islands Jleview.
(j Dr. \V. Newton,; .Presicleiit, B.C.
: 11. G. :BUR(bEN,:M.D.,' : ' Technical: Agriculturists; (Presideriti
,( :y Medical Superintendent..' (Nortii and ; South r Saalliclvy,Horticul-
: .'Amended., (memborsliip: regulations ; tural ( Society.:'y :
(prriyide for: ( fully accredited mem-i Saniuel Roberts, President,( Deep: 
hers, :(;provisiorial (meniherS, .anti ( as.sO; ;,C.()ve;:Social (Club.
, elates. j E. 1. .loiies. President,;,(Ntri'th (Saa
: 1.^—^Fully accredited memhersliii) nidi Service :Club.
;rennire- ^ A. W. Hollands, President, North
Saanich(Bodril of Trade.
and the h.x'mn.s .sung were “Rock of 
.Agi's” and “Nearer, M.y God To 
Thee.”
Tlie following acted as jiall-hcar- 
er.s: G. Si.'Oarin, James Duff, J. Gil- 
inait, (R. Bryce, J(. J. W'hitc and S. 
Roberts, '.riie reiiiaiiis were laid at 
rest in .Roy;il Oak Burial Park. .
The deceased, who was 78 years of ; 
age, was born in Scolhuid, going ; . 
from there to India :\vlierc> he spent (,; 
The mothers and those who had | many years a.s a railway engineer, 
kindly helped the Guides with pro-j The late Mr. Anderson was one of 
ficiency badges were entertained on j the early respected citizens of the
LOCAL GUIDES 
GIVE PARTY
district, having, been a resident here
fo!- the past 23 years. (The deceased
was a memho.r ol' Saint John’s: Ma­
sonic I(jodge,of .Riithergleri, Scotland, ( :
He leaves to inourii his. loss(bcsides ; 
ills widow at (home, one ( dauglitdr, y . 
Mrs. Moxkrv, of. Quesnel, aiul( three , ( 
soils, William: J., of , A'(aiicbuYer,:::: 
George :R., and James, here; '
(•will'Yequire:
(a) That the member is an ac­
tual Jersey breeder oiierating in 
the District of North Saanich.
•; “A fhVAThat; 'the: herd (lie hloddtest-
Tuesday, last week, by the 14Hr 1.0.
D.E. Guide Company. The quests 
were received by Grace King and 
Joyce Lennartz. y
A very enjoyable entertainnieiit 
was put on by the girls, some trying 
for the entertainer’s badge. The pro­
gram was as follows: ^ ]
Piano solo, “Bohemian Melody”^'
Phvlli.s Parker. . -̂ ...
CHAMPIONSHIP: Vocal y solo, “Home’’ . —. Frances , ai aaa.
Carlson, accompanied ; by ( I’hyllis j;
Parkerf":''-;( ::(; '';;.y,' :::’y
( Recitation,.: “Suriset: Fire’’-—Phyllis i 
J.ohn; ;..y(' :.(■; .;'y ;(::: ';;(:.■(
,' (:; Vocal:;s6lqV( “Golden: Slumbers” -p 
Frances Carlson, accompanied by
JOyceALennartzi 'A' ’ '
yo:yi:;-'_yyy''y<ir
GUEST SPEAKER 
■ at: ST. PAUL’S
(;h )( liat((th ; r ;, hCy  y
((((.eil : (rinder ;: :
( ( against (coiitagibus ahoidJdn; :((' v 
';: (::(c).J;Meiiihers ((proceed; ( to iiieet 
(llie requirements (of (. the :Canadiari 
; Jersey;;,;Cattle(.:Cl.uh ;f or.:use: i).ftlie 
Jersey Trade Mark.
:(:;((J. :;J (;(y W h1 te, (V i C 0-pi’esi cie n t,f N,o(rbh( 
ami" .South'.Saanieii-: Agriciiltural .So-
ciety;
;.Gd A. Gocliraii, Pasit :Presideht,ASidA 
ney Board of Trade.
: (y,A.: ,S; (WtiiTender;: Mrihager, (IJaiik;: 
;pf('Montreal. ’;'■('. :;(,(;’ ’(’.:(; (:::;;((,.y(j.((('(■:'(:■:(■’■(A 
(' ((E. ;: Forster,' (Principal, ('North; :Saa-( 
hiclr High; School. ' (.:(;’(.. '.'..-y'’' Ah"':";;
A. L. Wilson; 3,
Througli an exchange of pulpits 
next Sunday, tlie Rev, C, G. McICen- 
.. , 1 • . I'''•'e. B.A., of Contonnial United
i'*’,, '* ” Cluircli, will he tlie guest minister at
I’lH e .Sel'ved to the guests, tlie lecalli l,,, uiiiu'iee in .Snint, Pnnl's Clinreli., I tlie serviee in Saint Panl'.s Cluircli, Girl Guides making very ollicient 1 ,,, 7.;jo rp),,.
waitresses. worth will 1)0 preacher in Mr. MeKen-
In tlie evening 17 were in ■ cliureh at Hie same time,
phiy ni the “dnphcaie" bridge tom ^1, m,,k, „-,d. i- ph o.-ing and
naiiieiu, JMis. 11. L. iHcKeUs and 1 tlnent spi'iiker, He was rormer y 
Sanshiiry winning in “North and . . .....................................
2, Airs.
’Whito.;.
Ansa .Single Tulip, Early—J,, Mrs. 
J,(,l. White; 2, Mrs.; W. Whiting. ( '^^ 
Bowl or Vase of Tulips-—•!, Mrs. E. 
W. Hammond; 2, Mrs, M. A. Enos: .'L
A glorious mass of bloom greeted 
visitors to (the first Hjiring (flower .show 
of Llie.North and Sont.li Saaiiicli Hor- 
tieiilturiil Society held Wednesday in 
Wesley Hnil.
Visitors were coming and going .
throughout the afternoon and right|riH'^^ - ! ,,
up until ft o’clock in the evening, '’yacinth, One Spike 
when the .slum ,chased. , 1'li ,
A nninher of nVadnlh j'h'mi Spikes 1, Miss
).etitive_<lisplnys wore greatly udn ir-j wiUPnos; 2 Mrs, Bazett-Jones. 
ed by visitors, chief aniong these lie-1 Anemones—l, Mrs.
BRIDGE PLAY 
IS CONCLUDED
cRecitation, “Dreams” — Bessie' Mrs. E. Livo.-ey and Mr. A. Pri-
wool’’—Elma:((Carmichaol. ; two months of jilay in tlie t.ournairipirt.;
Vocal duel—“Home on the Uaiige” ' sLag.ed hj tiie Noilh Saanicl 
hiuiil '.Tvi^nn Sliv- j,( !l
iui h :(Servici3:
i-UlriiaA Gaririichael and Irene tir i C ub, jilay being held every two 
iiigi'accoinpariied hyyJdycei iLehriartzAjAtveeks' iir; tlics(-clii(b;(hriU,y School Cross 
(vl()ancd;;:(“Irish (Jig’’--:(Phyllis(::pevc7( (Road;
■s6n;'A;y A:''A" a;:' 'AA''
-J, Mrs, A. 
Toonier; 3,
, . , , t » t I I* I P i I I I } 1 i l I J I I * ' l V I I l |
mg a very m.strnctivo display oi t Wilson; 2, Miss Willinms.
lodils shown l).y the Dominion Ex-1 ....k.
perinienl.iil Station, where ' || .innvmd ’ ■' Mi"-'. .1 S A Bas
A Recitatibii, (“When Father" Carves 
tlie Duck”—-Irene Stirling. (A ;A '
( Mouth organ solos, “(Red; Wing” 
arid : “Red River; ; Valley” — Bessie 
Stirling;''.":' (('::.yT," 
Games were indulged in by the 
guests. laiughahle was the scene 
when ( mothers and friends tried the 
Guide games wliich proved to be very 
.(iilllcult. V':' A
The; well aiipointed tea-table was 
centred: by green : tapers ; iri "silver 
holders and dainty silver vases con­
taining shooting-stars and dog-tooth 
violets, 'rea-urns were iiresided over 
by Mrs, Gndiinril and Mrs. (1, Me-; 
ijenm 'riic um was ■ kerved ,by ( the 
Guides.':.'
Mrs, G. McLean, on helmlf of the 
guests, extended a vote of tliaaks to 
tlie captain, lieutenants and Cuide.s,
The cliam))io)is were awarded the 
handsome .«ilvcr cup from the eliib, 
emhlemalic of the chamiiionshi]).
A 'rAventy-fiHir couph's look part in 
jihVy during the entire tournanuint, 
interest being very keen indeed.
Mr. am];:Mrs.AA;. Deildal ;were;sec- '(("(
ond’ in line, \vliile’ the third, fourth A"' :‘A:: 
and'fiftli couples were: Mrs. A. Sans-::- ; A 
bury ami Mr.AII.' LTRicketts "Mi’A'an'd (yA. (a A;. 
; Mrs.; J. : Young iim! Miss A . Adair (and ■ • A 
Dr-. F. Mnnro.
A 'Thi.s( nrst;;t0iirni:iimmt has proved 
so iiiJi'iular (bat the cliih plans to 
inake( this an annual <'veiit.
.SouHi” and Mrs, Grnliiun and Con- 
•■Infih' Uldh-ou In “Fm \V..-0 ”
This novel toiirnameiil. was nmler the 
personiil direetion of .Mrs, Roberts 
,A: of ; Vi(!Loria. , y (
Dni’ing the (lay heautifiil houquets
..were iiresented to'hotlr Airs; Drake
( iind :.Mrti. |{oliertB, oh lielialf of Urn 
A A elmitlei’,'.
lirlneipid of .Cohiinhinn College in 
New We.'.l.minster and litis also seen
I A i' .I■ . ; I ..1 1 . II i III i nr Iih 1 R i > f I
area,
Fish-pond- :;iVIrs. J. Gilnnui,
Mi.s<'oHaneoviw.'--.Mrs, lioclifort.
y .The Htall.s, ele., :\vliic.h "’"ved .sneh 
A im imiairinnt pai't in tlie afternoon's
Fortunedelling- --Mrs; E," Livesey 
, (teiecnpslrri'ml Miss Barton (palniis- 
try).
.•Vfternooii tea.-:-Mi's. I'\ F. King, .; 
MeinherH nf the Allies’ Clinpter
irroeednre. were In eliarge: of the fol-; would like , tO; (.ixpress. their; grateful
lowiiig!
H(iiri(A-eookirig'--,.. ;Mi'h. Diiynes (1 thanks to all wito assksted In aivy w.nyho ensure the siuM.ien.s of; Hieir fiiir.'
Brenlwoiid Bay now has a hnrlmv 
1 H. (!. (lilinan, son of Jack Gil-
incren.shig s(-eadil.v. At tlie, rale of 
jm'rea.se In ImsineHs (mtnhliidmients 
Hie time will seon arrive wlien sainoyman, vi.rieran lairher of Hidney, has 
otieiied ri|) an up-to-date hnrtier Hhoi> will have a good sized town, 
next doin' to Hie Went Kaiinleli Mer­
cantile stort' on the West iSnnnlch 
UontI, ami invitcH nil citizens of the 
commiinily to drop in and get nc- 
ipminteil, An ap-to-date harher shop 
is till asHct to any (dislrfct aiid the Re­
view feels sure that vesIdetilsAef Hio 
Brciitweo.l i.mrliory will sujiporl Mr.
Giiman lu ewtalilishing his husiness,
Mr, Gllaum lias had wide expe-ji- meet <m its rcgnlar day 
once Hiroiiglonit. British C.ulumbiii 1 M'luluesduy. wliieh is today
variolies ol Idooiii were displayed 10 
vases of majile ami alder wood in na- 
turnal form. Backing this display in 
•I lingc ^'cmi circle the widHi of tlie 
hall were colered phiitdgraph.s (d' the 
same dulfodils in life si'/.e,
King Alfred daffodils on disiila.v h.v 
Wenhlrldge ^ 8oti, Breed’s Uross 
Blind, provideil a heiuitil’iil sight.
: Two otlier displays, . tlini of anein- 
nnet; and tulips slioWn by U, ,8. iMe- 
'I'avisluUreed’H Cross Hoad, ami that 
of llovvers from rare hnihmis iihmt.s 
showTi h.v Mrs, ,1, .8, A, I'hndlo, also 
rei.M'ived. due eoinment.
' (()';, M.AStraight,; B.S.Am Dominion 
Kxiieriimnital Station, nml Mr, C. S, 
MeTuvish acted as(jmlgeH, '
Utiring the ufteriionn (tea (((wai' 
Hei"ved( Ij'drii ,dainty .Inlilen AvhUm fi'om 
a stall viirious plaiitH were sold,
; :‘:'|jie ;llsl ;rif‘ awards follows: - 
:AA:..,yr'A '.A.A'PHIZEaLJST.'-':
: AnyA'rrnmpet.v'AB A'ellow—-1,: J. A. 




L, E, Taylor. ^ j
Small Bmvl of Pansies—1, Mrs, J, 
White; 2, .1. A. Nnnn; 3, Mrs. Neal. 1 








Sid.urdii.v evi'iilng IE E. Kennedy ( 
,'iml E, R. Hall met iigaiii in the H'or- , 
uiiment. on l.he Melnt.vi'e ; ehi'eker-A ; 
liuanl lu.'iiiu stiip,i.'d O.v llic. .Nidne.v 
HTheeker Chih, Mr. Kennody being in A 
j excellent form, taking Iavo games in 
will hi row lo ii'oilre 11 three sl.rail,'hi: wins 
Mr, 11)1 II. Mr. 1 tall had not
Oxford Group on Thursday, Afiril 
2l.il, at Saint Augustine’s Hull, Ueeiv
.................. . . Mr; Kennedy' hen;'yet 4.0:: nibet - a'A'
TV.C people nf lilt" dl'-'ll'lrl
Niimi' ” Mrs .1 Besluo" 3 Mr.s A. I have an opporlunity to meet with tlie I ...r ' 'V"’ '■ - ................ rL'min mi Tlmrsdav. Anril lost a game in the eatirej.iiiiriiament
until lie met Keumuly,A;.
Cov«.*, h'lt 8 ’o'clock. ; A mixed team
IlovV'l of PrimrOHCM--! i. Mrs,; ,1, ,1, 
While; 2, Ml'S. .A. L. AVilseii.
. Howl of I’olyaallms-..t, .11,. L. Sal­
mon i Mre; ,1; Ih'slier; 3, Mrs,. J. J. 
.AVhHe, 'A( :; (A A;,
WnlllldWers, Red or !)ark'-"l.:.Mrs. 
Whitiiigi 2, Mrs, M.; A, Enos. ' A 
y WnllllowerH, Ycdlow or Light ---1,
MiniA VN'iUinmt'; 2, Mrn. ,1, H, 'Sl'orey; 
y( VafiO: of :.(VVallllowerH ;'""(, 1 ,:'(Jy:Ay 
Nunn; 2.'Mrs. tlantniondiAJ; Mias H.Al’' (A 
north. . ; .; - o
'I'wcitity-T'oi.ir Vitileta jri BnH,.on:*:!y;:" 
hole:"". I,Mias W'.='l'apping!:2, Mrs, le:: V 
tr'iirmopth, ...
A'lost Aid-istie (Bowl; or
from Vietorln"Will ho- in.'e.'^enl, to: tell .nuiriher. of -trick,V":'|dny<U's,A,;,nniong
nil ' fellowship, , lins ' ■ ■ - ........................... ...
dime forA tlieiii,; ' Anyone^ whdiing'tti
' Pi'Tennials Buwl (Vr Vase-''1, Alins 'I' in v ci ria -wtii n -i 'e.-amt t : urn
Al, II(iia'hnierl 2,’ Mrs. :M’.A Whiting;;, what Hiis/Cliristiaii ' f ll s i  , , li H;. wh(;Hn:might'luy m(!nthnied,;A.AW.( IJol-
g(,i and lacking Irimsportation, is .jis.k- 
ed to, get in (tonch. wifli Mrs. H. G.
lloi'Ui, H2..M. 
welcome,"
Igrids,;, A..;.''8* 'Wii(r)‘e,iVtler,A(Ci, (Ah:Eoc1i-,(aa'.:,a,,a
rmi on<l A’Ar'eildy,"(Bo(w(.;pU,A (>hiy will. .y'yjhA 
tie (ctii'uAhriled (,itpd. j'is("fa'Ht(as Mr,(;(Keri":':' yhh
Everyone eijrdially ned.v can, get timo, to play, the vari-
'"'A ■ ...;'A' .A',;;- ,ons partieH."-'' AA‘;.r('.;:,;,A;„-y:y"..A;".’,'A',
Any Triimpet, Alt, White-
Wtlliams; 2, Airs, J, 8. A. Bastili.
,.\ny Trunua't, Bl-Coloreil - I, Airs.
Alissi Epriiig IflowerHA (1
towlA :(,V:ifif.t ( or,AA;.,,|tp(.pri((iy,,||t aBH there 1 .-dore fur noim> lime, Mr. Rrilicrlsliaw
, Miss IL Ilortii! A||hi4 lumn ..eonHtructed u, new general I will he glad - to (gelAnVhiuainied Awittiy ( ::,A
MEN’S MEmNG 
ON TONIGHT
'I’he Atm’s .8n)i|'i«;'r Meeling will
ecomi
and will
and the ; Pniine :pi'ovim!es, and is a, , have a.s their'gneid. I)r. Ac: G, :<,''ar'* 
real artist; lit tlie narlierlng tine. He' rntlier,''!, ehairmnn of the Economic
A, 1,1, WllHon; 2, Alisn A, ToOirier; 3, 
J, A, Nvinn.
Any Ineoinparahilis . . .  1, Airs. J.
ilolms; 2, A1r.«. E, W, Ilnnimond; 3, 
L. E. Taylor.
Aliy ihirrli-.•!, I.. E, Tliylor; 2, L,
I'b, Taylor; 3, Airs, ,1. 8. A. BaHtin. 
Any Tjoei|,«'ii-""1, At’rs. .1. .1. White; 
Alr.s. A. t,. WH.om; 3. Mrs, J. .8, A. 
Bautin,
;\ny Hhigh' Jmeinil 1, Air", A I 
Wilson; 2, Mi.sH 11. "Horth; 3, B. K. 
.Tgylor, '■ ■■ ,y
Any 'PoeHcns-'-l, Mrs. E„ W;' Ham
2, AH.'W, A1, llerehmcri 3,', MisK .n. (st(i|'(i hnildlng by Messrs. J, Itolieriit.j.'holh .iiiil (fijtniihf of(Atr,(;Hdhe.i'lh' ami
' am! W,, IL, RoherUilinw,( who, have, Uie ii,('Weoni(ei'.i, ........
'Ijie now' M!,(ire< is' idl iial.ed hii ’ thu:' 
Wost: Eiianieh BomR on: Itio weiit side," 
appiroximid el y 3011 yards to the north 
of the WoM, fhinnlch Morenritile,: :(((
in an, ainhitioim, young imin wttli ii l.Conneil, of B,((.;,, who will Hji'.mk on j nmnd: 2, Airs, J, ,8. A, Bastln; 3. Athw,
ctlci'H dl,.jci;.it ini, ()i,it \( dl .'ilion fllii'i, ty ‘"I'r ng f I .11 ('oiiiil I'l.i i i Ii ill);," ’M
"a limit ofifriemla in hihmiw Hold, New.I Ciirruthers ' huK hnade,. an ''envialdn 
eqniimiinvl, iMimbimoi with several i repntailon for himself and will doubt- 
," year,!i(': prnetieji] (gyperlence In aiany i:lesf* dm (Welcomed liy h large(gather- 
" loftuOflnt (ontiovl'drie'' islioidd rceem- l ing fOiiiidd " :AI) ‘'iiitereMted ■ nieti lire 
mend Mr. ; (Blnianyto the 'inoM: dliwi niviteiLto Hupper and the vihuhI conr- 
ei'iiriirniHng, ( ; a:(: A: , . ,,| iei.;yAof;:tnlclng !ii.the:s)te(?oh:nrid, iliK-,
.Tlie B,rimtM'ei;Ml Bay dlHtrict: Inriij etrioiioli is; exti.uidetl' te . :!nterected 
ijuili' a largo jdipnlathm and I’lune latlmHe:'..
If '.rH,
Any D.onhle, Trumvmt
CHn..DREN.'vCLA.SS ’ formed a partnernliip to iiperate the
Bowl or Vase of Daffetlila • 1, '"Ttrentwood Bay Store,’’ oh tlie new
Gloria .lohiiH. ^ H.iip'iinefiH will ho called.
Bow) or Vui'ie of Any DHier Hardy; T.li in store will carry a general line 
Flower,•(, ,\ny I'eHnge 1, ,Ioyro Ale-1 of jri'oceriei'i, freoh meatH, heine eook- 
.Adnnie, Hul ini'iita, ( (lainlUi hardware, feeil,
—. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’■( ' keliool tmjipMea, tohaecoa, corifeeUoii" j
PARK BOARD ' TheatortieqiiipinentiiudiideaUHi'
w w-» talest .iHOilel .Frignhnre to aerve
f C luT F7 Li i!i 17 1 1 mrstoniers w'llh pvfdi'elml focipi, I
■ ■ 1 U* W" (. A. daily(,..delivery. ..awvice,;,will 'he 1
iniingnra.ted,,iinimMliiiUdy;,,ami.; as . an.pi ....The. Biw;ofrB.ty.Brifk.,,A(.'rile,j(Woij(«,
'H o|)otilng.'featu're "afternoon, tea .'is iKe-'.l oriHlaziuv Bny'Udad'hmth'galn'reHitn'i-':(:.!':A 
A puhlic loeetdiig for tlie purpose , iiig .served, Thursday, lf»'i(lii.y . amt j ml -operaUon.'t, ,, ejnj'doying... iii the,
I■■ oieiog' n 'p'o'I' ’ fi-.'i' ♦t',,.'* '■T„pi(.1,3’ 'ydowi' t!(<■ '.''hop', o,.i'vf "O' ........ . ..
I'heH?'hi .(ohpriBe;iire.'Vet;y.(opt,iivilstl<'1, Airs, (,E, j.miinnhenienl" and .control (; of ; J(ohn,!,eoinmuriBy iririnvlted. tp "drot),ln:,nnit 
Al, niidley; 2, Alisa Willianp-i. , Dt.eni (I’ark,, ()n( .Mount Ninvtmi, wilUlook over the new.Htoro and gi;it,(ht,:''
■ t'h.iwl or Viise of 'rrunipet, Dalfo- lie ;h.eht on .Alondny, .April Sltrd,. In I qiininted. with 'Air.' Itoherlfs: and . Air, 
dils; Any:l-’olhute.-hfl, 'Mrs.. A.' !(,. WiLl tho Guide iiiiil Scoiii. Hall at 8" p.:nV.' RobertahavV. Mr. Roberta,:'of> eourne..
f';')’ th|s(,eeh,o),),iij.) w.orlv,(iOi,:bustiief'fi'(lri.,: ,:'■(;,('
, tlii,!f' line, :dnii'ing'''Hrii' jmst;:HiyCjnonHm,.'::;'h;,: 
bint'' I.HU'!n.::.;'coin(iderab!y:" ij'ri:(H.liri"' up«,;'h;;'i(.;;
Him; 2, Alra, E, AV,. Hammond i .itpWir, i l ina (fomindteem to ig« composed .ol -i ia a,|reml,y,, wetl': iniowiv. to, jnost,.:o| , gi'mie.
' A.' Nunri; : :( hj re,pre)«'nigtivef! from th<i:various-orr j the 'tieoidein tbe'Vicinity.:througb:biH,| ( \V|tli(supb( ericottrfiglng;:,Tenovi«';ri’»|'(.(,;
tlo'se'tbh'iinanago('i,(undy; weir'iift-'Wi"",:.'Bow.K o.r Vrif'i.' of Any (Otln,d’ V.iiric
ofy Dalftidibi.-i , Mrs "K: t/' Wilson v co.opm'nHon of rill is ileHlned'
one;ill North SanriRib.arid,the( fortner moat'market btiHineati carriml
on in ' t.hg West' Saanich MerennflllO' 'thtedasl ic for 't.lie' iu.'t.l fimworii'' '-hi,
G(:VV''(
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I DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL STATION,
Sidney, B.C.
By E. M. STRAIGHT, B.S.A., Superintendent
I
THE SIDNEY GARDEN SHOW
The Sidney Flower Show, under the auspices of the North 
and South Saanich Horticultural Society, is now a thing of the 
past. The show'from the decorative standpoint had much to 
recommend it, and many educative features, making it alto­
gether a show worth while. We hope that it may become an 
annual event. News items covering the exhibitors and their 
displays have already appeared in the press. Nothing further 
need be said in regard to same. In a word there were many 
exhibitors and their displays a real joy to everybody. Though 
nominally a Spring Garden Show, the Narcissi in many classes, 
and in multitudes of varieties predominated.
No doubt many were reminded of Narcissus, appearing in 
Greek Mythology. The seer Teiresias told his mother that he 
would have a Idng life, provided he never looked upon his own 
features. His rejection of the love, of the nymph Echo drew 
upon him the vengeance of the gods. Having fallen in love with 
his own reflection in the \yaters of a spring he pined away, or 
killed himself, and the flower that bears his name sprang up on 
the spot where he died. According to Pausanius, Narcissus,: to 
: console himself for the death of a favorite twin sister, his exac 
counterpart, sat gazing into the spring to recall her features 
■ by his own. : Narcissus, representing the early spring flower.
which for; a;brief spa^^ mirrored in the Waters
j and then fades,; is one of the many youths whose premature 
;death is recorded in Greek mythology.; The flower itself was 
regarded as a symbol of such death.
EXPERIMENTAL STATION EXHIBIT 
Though flower lovers are the finest pebplb in; the world,,! 
is most difficult for us to agree on the cla.ss to which a given 
daffodil belongs. Usually animated conversations are carriec 
on over long periods, with the conversation ending where it 
started. No decision recorded. Much of’the confusion m.ay be 
traced to horticulturists themselves, for the various classes have 
been crossed and recrossed until distinguishing character 
' have been either lost or combined with others, resulting in ne\
- classes which carry certain characters found elsewhere.
By means of specimens, photographs and description it 
was the hope of the Experimental Station to do ail that was 
humanly possible to bring order out of the confusion; and by 
means of demonstration to help the exhibitors to place their
Mr. and Mrs. Eraest Crofton have 
returned to their home on the island 
after residing for the past year in 
Victoria.
Miss Edith Porter has left Ganges 
on a two weeks’ visit to her parents.
Mi-ss K. Hunter, of Vancouver, is a 
guest at Harbour House for two 
weeks.
Captain Edwards has returned 
home to Vancouver after spending a 
few days’ visit to the island as the 
guests of Mr. and Mr.s. N. W. Wilson, 
of “Barnsbury.”
]Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Mouat and 
hild have returned home to Ganges 
fter spending Easter in Victoria, 
where they were the guests of Mrs. 
Carswell, Mrs. Mouat’s mother.
Mrs. J. D. Halley, of “Sandal,” 
North Salt Spring, has left for Maple 
Bay, where she will be the guest for 
few days of Mr. and Mrs. John 0. 
Walcot.
;\Ir. Jeffrey Hale has returned to 
Vancouver after spending a few days 
on the Island. He was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, of 
‘Barnsbury.”
Miss Ruth Goodrich and her 
brother, Master Kenneth Goodrich, 
eturned to Ganges on Thursday 
after spending a week in Vancouver, 
where they were the • guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Harrison.
Mrs. Gerard Fanning and daugh­
ter Judith, of Musgrave’s Mountain, 
have been spending a week at Ganges 
where they were the guests of Mrs. 
Fanning's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Elliot.
Miss Shirley Wilson left Salt! 
Spring on Sunday for Duncan, where 
she will be the guest for a few days 
of Mr. aud Mrs. Bigwood.
■Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wakelin re­
turned to Victoria on Friday after a {;> 
short visit to the island. Mrs. Wake-
MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours; 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community ■'W TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L






Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and
Ice Cream
Get It At . . <
Hollands’ Meat Market
/town DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!A
I Country Delivery Leaves Daily I 
\ At 2 o’clock /
'Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.G. g
Notepaper Special.
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (51/2x81/2). suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
il. (Eitrrij & &nn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
25 years experience "WI 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!
Vi;
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY




lin, sr., returned with them and will 
receive medical treatment in towm.
Mrs. Marshall and son have left 
for Vancouver en route to their home 
in Winnipeg, after spending a few 
\veeks on the island, the guest of 
Major and Mrs. G. F. Turner of 
Ganges.;,
Mr. andiMrs. Fergus Reid, of Ful- 
ford, were visitors to Victoria on 
Friday for the day.,: ,
Rev. and Mrs. William Allen and 
their daughter. Miss .Annie Allen, of 
Victoria, will take part in the Garden 
City Choir concert oh April 21st at 
Ganges. ; -■
, , Air. Paul Layafd has returned :Vto ‘ 
yictoria:: after: spending ' a fevv days’ , 
visit to the island,; where he was the ; 
guest :bf his:parents; Major and Mrs. ' 
A/R. Layard,;;6f ,Booth :Bay.;; ; / : I 
;Mr.: 'and ;Mrs. ^Norman'^iWest and! 
daughter; have; returned ^ tO; - Ganges
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. ; 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid I





CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
after;::;sp;ending:; aj;; few'jdays’;;visits; to 
Vancouver, where they' were the 
guests of: Mr. West’s parents■ in’ Van­
couver.
Mrs. J. Mouat has left for a visit 
■ her daughter, Mrs. Woods, of 
ourtenay, B.C.
flowers in the cla.ss where they should appear.
CLASSIFICATION
spending;a week; on the' island, ;where 
the/:^ were; the^ guests ’ pf ; Mrs.;j John-:
:;;john
JIrs. D. Johnson and son Fred have 
returned i;,; hbme'L: to::?;;,Vict{jrih/After,
:Theiclassificatioh;adopted is; simple enough:
The Trumpet Narcissi. Here the trumpet must be as long 
or longer than; the segments of-the perianth. ;Under trumpets 
we have all whites, all yellows and a combination of the, two,
^://he hicolors:'''l;/,;''
. The Incomparabilis. Here the trumpet is shorter than the 
segments of the perianth, but not leskthan one-third its length.
The Barri. In the barri the cup, or chalice, must, be less 
than one-third the ;iength df 'the perianth segments; ah artificial 
classification;'^ some day be improved on.;
Leedsii. Perianth white, and the cup or crown white, 
cream or pale citi’on, sometimes tinged with pink; or apricot, 
embracing different dimensions.
; Tazetta. This group embraces all the narcissi having their 
ffiowers;growing in bunches, often spokdn of as the polyanthus 
narcissi. This group !nclude.ithe hybrids that have taken on 
the bunched habit.
Poeticus; All poet's narcissi have pure white perianths and 
very short, flattened, lemon-colored cups, rimmed with orange 
or scarlet. Sometimes there is a more or less green eye in the 
centre of the cup.
Poetaz. All of the i;)oetaz nareis.si are bunch flowered, 
and therefore, should come uruler tazettn. where they are 
often placed in modern cla.ssification.s. They have been’pro­
duced by erpssing poeticuis with various members of the group, 
Double; / All;double forms tu’G placed here. ; /
Jonquila. In thi.s group are placed all the rush-leaved, 
sweet sc anted,;tiiircisii!ie .'v,;;/';/’j,::;//
Various. Under various may be found what doeH notup- 
j /peaivto bidong ;elsdwhere;'-----often the result of crossing.
THE CONTAINERS
SOU'S: parents, ; Mr. -arid ' Mr/ 
Rogers,;. Cranberry,: MarshL:;'; ;,
;Mrs.; Graham : Shove ;; returned; to 
her home in: Vancouver on Thursday 
after . spending: {a week at Ganges, 
where she was the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crofton, 
Harbour House.
-Miss Florence Eagle has returned 
to her home iff Victoria aftei' spend­
ing: a week on the island, whore she 
was the; guest of Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Crofton.
Tickets to All Parts of the World
■fHE;;:COMFOR.TABLE:;::RO^^
; To the Old ,Country. AlaBka, ,china and Japan
,.THRb.UGH:LLrRAlNSyDAiEY
To All Pointe in the:Midd|e W;®*L Eastern 
/j;;':- Canada,;and ;the';United State8..;;.;’'L'
jForj'Rates, itineraries vand/dther 
L ;;:;/Inf6rmatioff,;apply5to:?Any; L,
/ Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. ;
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
'Insurance, All Kinds
(Nothing too large or too small. \
1Particulars freely given'.
S. ROBERTS





Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt; Newton 
Cross Rd.v SAANICHTON, B.C.
/JACK’S/BARBER SHOP
A^^ POOLROOM 
;H airc u ts; Te du ced :
; Men,;;35c;;; children, 25c;;; 
Ladies, 25c
■PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
, ,D/;:LAyyRENeE/.,,
Beacon Avenue -' - Sidney,;: B.C.-
-W
ps
graduate; in the 1934 class at Saint! 
Joseph’s - Hospital, { Victoria. ; The ■ 
ceremony took place on Thursday 
last.'
The War Memorial Park was the 
scene of action ou: Sunday afternoon 
when the fir.st softball games of the 
season were played. The “Outlaws," 
“Lucky Lindies” and the Sidney team 
all took part in friendly matches.
Mr. and Mr.s. E, Holder and family 
left this week for Duncan, where they 
will make their home in future.
Mrs, Thomas Keyworth returned 
home on .Monday from the Jubilee 
Hospital, where she has been receiv­
ing treatment during the past sev- 
(■■ml w<‘t'k«
Mr.s. BoughUm, of Vancouver, i.s 
visiting this week with relatives in 
.Sidney and is a guest at ’‘Winolii.” 
The regular monthly medal cempe-
1
Sornothing ne\V; in the way rof eoiitainem was used in this 
exhibit/been: used ;jh large measure, at. the
flowers shows all over the country, but they are far fi'om being 
artistic.;; ;Tiiv cans'.covered"; with ;cloth;jire.alino,st as;;bad.„: 'Af 
seetions of the stenr of;y0ung ’ innp 1 os! -aider; cetlar,
; ;/;;e^/:Were bbre(l:)6ngtli\\)istr \wtlvai) inch and a half auger.
left on,'; and;;the knotS' tdcr iiV n'iany; cases; ::/The bark; was/
bottom may be leftwithout boring all the way through, or if
' iOXtra weight is; requited, concrete; answers; weil. /The/inaide, 
•der to makt/ iho;vase hold Water. is CO/ In or t , coated in beew-wax,
, or iiaraffin wax will answer. Tliese sections of the young tree 
-/trunk, cut to dilTerent lengths, to suit flowers of/varying length 
of stems, is a cheap, effective and entirely satisfactory container 
within the reach of everybody.
The same exhibit may be seen at the flower .show at Mot- 
cosin on the IfithInst,, and at Courtenay on the 18th.
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
i‘hc.Eyciqng;;Brnnfli:,/;c»f::th«/wi//7un/iui.;»f; hi:»:;./ft"tht;r,/.;;]i4 ac. 
';,;,,./;nmn’»';“Aaxflln:ry';Win'/jnoot,':':'ttmight: comiusnied.: 1wme;;by;'i'Mri»..'''B«iauia’» 
/'t bl/ Ct/NSw, , muthor and . fathor, Mr. , and, .Mm,
'rltilijL Ib. nrC'tliiHi'r/ Av'oruio. ' nf Rrln:
U.:: G,Hjli,: Fifth :Str<?ct.:: is I' :The . Allff n'; Chaptw.; l.O.D.K.,. will 




liticm played at the .A.rdmorc‘ Golf 
Cour.sc over the;weekend; was won 
by Rev. T. .Mi Hughes with a score 
of.Sfi—.22“,03.:'', ,
Gerald (“l.iaddie"y McNuughl via- 
ited friendH in Sidney during::the 
holidays,; He stayed ivt; the home of 
hiii: uncle and aunt, / Mr, and Mrs, 
Siwnrin.
Congr.Htulfitiona are being received 
by Mr. and Mrs, .•Mexnnder, of Goorh 
Island, oh' tlie birth ;o.r: a; ao'ff; at tliC' 
Julnlee; ; llpspiial,', ’Victoria.: ;,Mra; 
.\lcxander vif returning home thi.S' 
.xv’eek.ywithqier; infnnt-kdn.;';,/ '■;:/;/:- 
Mr, and Mrs. W, J, Anderson; hr* 
rived from Vancouver to attend the 
ftiacrnl; Revvice of ' Mr. Andorson'K 
father bn Monday nfLornooni
Tho North Saanich C.C.P. Club 
met on Monday in Stacey’s Hall with 
:i fair attendaTice, Anyone at all in* 
torewted is invited to be present, at 
the next meeting on Monday, April 
2;;trd, in tho namo hall.
The softball team sponsored by 
Ilermnn LimI has a name now 
"l.uclty bindiee," which was chosen 
from various nnnuoH submitted liy 
niember.s of the team, “.Lefty" MorL; 
gan ,’a’)is the originator, of the name, 
and a*! u reward in given bis uniform 
b;,' Mr, Lind, The editor of the; He. 
View made the ,.*!eciaion on , the nume 
ilnd had ’n diifieffU task an many sub" 
wore appropriate.





Speedy service of high grade building 
materials of all kinds.
Give us your bill and prove it!
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
i’liuNLS. i'huiu; .\o, li and .a.-sK (or itie party you want. 
Night 'Phone :Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
H. 'W; DUTTON




“The Flora! Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE;
Johnson and Vancouver St». 




Yates .St. ------------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath .?1.50 up, with 
hath $2.BO up. Meals from 40c.
ryocosivcoocow^
i WATGHMAKER '
11 repair wntchoa and clocks of 
I quality Any make of wateli or
i
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD—- NOTHING TOD BIG OR TOO SMALL
clock Huppliod.
I NAT, GILA Y, Snanichlun, B.C. j
.with ;'h('r;..KiflterL,Aft«'.''’ S.,' K*',,'Habw:ith,''t,k'ft 'l,a#i;'';wiH'k' for- .Moivtroal ffpiroute 
■.'/■'Ai;!** iBonttioL'’;of,:',:''DeciiV''''Cove.,;. re-T.to"'Hn'('
turned hoiTlo from Ontario on Satur­
day, ImvingKonocnst to attimd, the
glanil.
Miss Murkd' .Adder,” Thomn*’ Crosa 
Hoad. ':svas-on«.,of .thennrMfS to
CARD—F,"THANKS;',."
;”/'.Mr«. Jnwofi’ .Andorfloff and family 
wish to thank their; many friends for
.tho '.'kind - 'W’(ir,d»,L of'"', sympathy,'.".and
dviut .U'ltmU's rU'Ctu'.ifd ouruig
their :,r«cnt:;,sad hereavoment, .r'tno 
pfijileulra’ly Mrs, J. Gilman and Mr, 
S, Roberta for their thoiightfulnofts 
and.:assl*t«ne«,”".'V
We Credit You Witfi
THE “BEEHIVE”
IcC: Cream. ;Confeetionery,; Etc.:





.nO;Ur«'of/iitond)u)(?e:’l) a.m, to, 
L,, I'.in,, .j'u(>hday.H, ,,.TinirHda.va 
,:and Snturdnya. ;’': "Evenings 'by 
appointment. 'Phono (13X.
In order to encourage tluf u.se of eUHitricity for cooking, 
we will extend, for n limitod time, to each new pvir- 
cha.ser of a new electric range a credit of $1.5,00.
This credit will bo ai'iplied tit the rate of .$2.50 ti month 
; against the cost of electrical; energy used to., operate 
.such range.
Sidney Pharmacy
(J, E. McNEILl 
YOUR LOCAL DRUGGIST 
SIDNEY’........... ;..B.C.'




; Douglas Opposite "'City,/ Hall
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
/";^; —HAYWARD'S')
, AVe liavi! hffan A>s.tffl-d,l«hed - simu.* 
LSC7,—tnanii'li oiMlharict calls
’’ fitO'tiibwi fii Y''“^’'n'p0v by 'ftr 'veff'.
: (!icnt;:Mi|ir, Embalming for:uliip; 




E-Inpirc ';nnd> (Diirdmi: 7079; 
(Lanlmi 7ns';!; Empire 4(RVr.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, April 11, 1934. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Page Three
Classified Ads,
A group of figures or telephone 
each initial counts as one word.
RATE: One cent per word, per issue, 
nuinher will he counted as one word,
iMinimuin charge 2.5c. If desired, a bo.x number at the Review Office 
may lie used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
replies. TERMS: Cash in arlvance, unless you have a regular 
Olassilieri Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till
mg
account with us.
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
We have one of the best equipped 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
workmanship is admitted to be second 
to none by our many customers. Let 
us handle your next order.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
an Klecti'ician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and littings. ’Phone lOi) Sidney.
FOR SALE






FOR SALE—Burbank potatoes, $1.50 
.s:ick. Hayward, School Cross Road. 
’Phone Sidney u3-R.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, .Sidney, B.C.
EXPERIENCED GARDENER — No 
job too large or too small. Charges 
in keeping with the times. W. 







! ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
t TEA ROOM
\ Con feci ionory — - 'I'obaccos 
Mrs. E. Criichley, Proprietress 
Beacon al Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
N.S.S.C. Gymnasium
To Be Given Aid
1
ANGLICAN I
April 15—2ncl Sunday After Easier j 
Holy 'i'l'inify- -Holy Cummunion at!
8:20 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s- -.Ibittins :ind Holy 
Communion al 1 1 a.m.




CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
VIOLIN STRINGS — Best quality. 
Violin repairs. Black, Downey 
Road, Sidney.
8
FOR SALE—GRAPES, Island Belle, 
well rooted year old plants, 50c. 
GLADIOLI BULBS, 25c dozen. 
PEA SEED, Kilarney, extra early; 
Lincoln, finest main crop; 40c per 
pound. IL L. Ricketts, East Road, 
’phone 108-F Sidney.
WE ARE NOW MAKING IXL BAIT
after formula used and recom­
mended by Experimental Station. 
This bait has been found an ex­
cellent control for STRAWBERRY 
WEEVIL, E A R WIGS, CUT­
WORMS. $0 100 pounds. Small 
lots 10c pound. Goddard & Go., 
Sidney, B.C.
MRS. JOHN LISLE — Pianiste, ac­
companist,, teacHef. ,Receiving pu­
pils for pianoforte. Wide teaching 
experience in England and Canada 
with many successes in festival 





tPastor: Rev. Thos. Ivey worth) 
Sunday Scliool--10 ;16 a.m. 
Divine .Service- -11:15 a.m.
Y.i'.S --Every second Monday 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday Seiiool—0:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :ci0 p.m.
Y.i’.S. —Every Monday at-8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thomp.son) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public W^orship—7 :30 p.m. 
y.P.S.—Every Monday at S p.m.
’ulfoi'd Harbour—
Junior Congregation--] 0 a.m.
Burgoyne Churcfi —
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
30 p.m.
North End Church:—




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
To aid funds for the N.S.S.C. gym­
nasium, plans are uiuler way by the 
North Saanich Board of 'I'rade to 
hold a card party in tlie club hall on 
Friday, April 27th.
The committee in charge has plans 
well in hand and invites your co- 
opei'ation on this dali-.
Finai Gathering of i
Dancing Class |
All those who have been attending 
the d:nu'ing class ami all others iu- 
torosted are reminded that the final 
gathering will be held on Monday 
next, Aiiril 15tli, in the Guide and 
.ScuuL Hall, at the usual hour of 7 :30.
Young People Attend 
Annual Conference
at ;
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo; Dandruff, Ulcers, Piles. Try 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy, 
Teenjore, L501 (government Street, 
Victoria!/''if.
/STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
; LTD. Write us for prices before 
: /purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
managei-
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew- 
i elry repaired at:-moderate prices. 
W. J. Sloddart, 605 Fort Street,
■'''/i!/:/'',Viefbria.
/RUBBERrBTAMPS!'-—•; WeVcahygiye 
- / 'youyrapid/service! in; many designs 
; ;of/rubber stamps andimarking de- 
, /,!;vices,; seals,yetc. ;/ The/Review. /:
/..!'i,/.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, /Shingled, 
! Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
run on baby bug- 
apologizes to all 
those who were disappointed and
JACK sure liad a 
V gies, etc. Jack
did not get a baliy buggy or baslcet.
/this: week’s/bargains!See Jack for 






ON SALE AT VICTORIA DEPOT
The annual spring conference was 
hekl in the First United Church on 
Saturday and Sunday, four delegates 
from the local group being in at-■ 
tendance at the Saturday afternoon 
and evening sessions while on Sun­
day 25 members wore pre.sent at the 
grand i-ally. Tlie coveted Thomas 
C'rosby attendance shield was won 
again by the James Bay group, the 
local group coming third.
Monday, the 23rd, is the date set 
for the “Play Contest,” when two 
se]jarate casts will pi’csent the one- 
act comedy, “The Day Before the 
Wedding.”
An impromptu night was held on 
■Monday when short talks were given 
by those “fortunate enough” to draw 
a topic from the hat. Basil Hartley 
will be in charge of next week’s 
meeting.




Day- -! 1 a.m.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, April 15th 
Hagan-—9:00.
Sidney—10 :45,
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH 
LINES, LTD.
’Phone E l 177—'Phone E1178





/ Sunday, April ; 15th !7 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m- 
Evening Service—^,7:30.






ft 1171 dh V ftoliool «fid Rih 1 a n 1
■|!
Suh ay jSchopl! !ah ;::B.ible7 GhissYat ;
p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel 
come.
/Prayer - find ministfy-.njdeting/each
By Review Representative
G ANGES,! April 11.—Following is 
The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospi­
tal re])ort for March: .
Patients admitted during March, 
16. y! ■
(Carried forward from February, 5.
Births, 0.
Deaths, ();/
./ Still in hospital, 7. /! .
Total ho.spital! days,' 214.
/DONATIONS 
!! W. .Stacey—Eggs., i '!!
;k! /Mrs. F. ;!Grofton—:Preseryes. / !




Mr. BitL.'Uicourt — Polatoe.s and 
parsnips.
Mr. Beech—Sweetbreads.
Guild of Sunshine—China 
cases.
Gbi”‘^> pillow
We dnesday/ :i t; 8 ; p!m. 
No collections taken.
Tlie Rev! Daniel! Walker, ! of the / 
Christian Missidnary Alliance, will/ 
give a Gospel service tomorrow nighL 
(Thursdav) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall. \ ' V , ' !. * ! !
“I don’t think I’m an old chat-! ‘
; lerhqx,” - sa id Mrs. / Whil!^ y;
y “but/I’l! admit that :I like td;talk!;y ! 
ll’syjust a matter of sociabilily! ;
I like company. Tf I didn’t; have : 




Sunday, April 15lh 
- *‘ARE SIN, d!) I S E: A! S E . ! Al>iD 
DEATI 1! R I:!A.I.i7 ” is the su liject o f 
thq l-kJsson-Sermon, which will ;! he 
I'cad in all/Clnirches of Christ, Scien­
tist, on Sunday, April 15. ;;
“That’s why I value rhy tele­
phone so highly. I’m alone so 
much, with George at work and 
the children at scliool, but thanks 
to my telephone I’m never 
lonely. I can always lift; the 
receiver and chat with a friend.”
FULFORD
By Review Represtsntative
A leleplume in the house 
vent.n many lonely hours.
pre-
THE GIRLS’ ATHLETIC WING ol
N.S.S.C, are holding their annual 
I'i I , D:in- ■ mJ ‘'’oio'ei' 
Wediiosdiiy, Ajiril lltli, at club 
liall, AdmiHsion 350, children (12 
' anil under) 1 5i;.
SHRINE BAND (35 pieceKV. to play 
! luTe! Fridnyv! Aiiril iStli,;! at the 
North Saanich/ Service; (..'lull Ilall. 
Scliool r.h'fco.v Unad. .I'ni', n ,\yprtliy 
canMO. (knneI . AdniiHaioii ISftc.
VARIETY CONCERT F 1’ i <1 h y .
April ,:RVvh, :8',(t\'Uu!k!, ;by!, M
, Newtpil 
! torinin.












GANGES, April 11.....On TIvnrH
(lay nflornoop Die GnnKCB United 
Chiireh liold their regnlar monthly 
mooting at the liomc of the proHidenL 
I\1ra, W,:M, Mmint,, GnngoH, tlie pro«l. 
dent pretiiding ;wllii lb tamnlafrA itf
ntleiidanc",
: .After Die nwnn! regubir !„inaineno 
Dio.V nfriing'i/d i • la’bi a oorioort in
The Golden 'Pext is: “I will restore 
health unto thee, nml I will heal thee 
of tiiy wiiuiul.s, .saith the I.ord" 
(Joremiah 30: 17).
Among the citations which com- 
yicise tlie Lesson-.‘Rn’mon is the fol­
lowing from the Bilile: “Give ns help 
!j ., h I i; . I u i III . 1 w I . .1111 1, I 111 - ! I' 1 (> I'! 
man. Through God we shall do vali- 
anlly; for la* it is that .shall tread 
d(,wn our I'tU'inies'' (I’salms dO: tl, 
k; I.
'1'lie l.e/nion-Sermon also iiu.'liule.s 
the folliiwing |i!u<ai\gu from the tDirin- 
tiiivi Scicneo to,xtbook, /'Science and 
Healtii O'ltli i'vc.v’. In .Jlie ScriiitnreB.” 
by , /Maty ;; Ihikec- lEddy: ; ’’.Mortal 
theei'ies niiike friends (if sin, Hiclcness, 
and death; wlierciis!the apirifiiai sci- 
enlilic rncUi of OxisteiicP ihcludu liu 
nu.uubcr (if .tircii diiliu'ou.H and fatal 
tl<iiu|-'’"t)i. 'fih'P).//
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
SEV EN'rH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEE 
;yill.>h)l (h, A prd,;,l,-4-Dl,/./, ,
'.'! I!.)iv.')hp.!'Se,tvice '7'l U :5(1 ,(|,m'!;' '/;;!'!,!
1’ri ct‘( ’ll' Siiit'The Times! !
■.,''!;SL6AN/ ,1!,'"'
Ncxl Pint Office Sidiuiy, U.C.
CtlE{I»ING!












!!'Mrs7!M.::;W!:.! iGraham/has/rpDi rued! 
toyher home in the Burgoyne Valley; 
after spendiiig a few days at Pehtic- 
tPnf'yB.G.!' !'!/:,'-';! ’ !■■:'! ,7/it 'Tl '' 
;Mr. 11. McLennan returned home 
to FulfPrd (in Saturday after sjiend- 
ing a week in Vancouver.
Mi’S. S. W. Hoole has returned to 
her home on .Saint Mary’s Lake after 
spending a few flays ! at Fulford, 
where she vvhs the .guest for a few 
(lays of Airs. George Mamie/and the 
Missos:Hamilton, /! ;!! /;■' ; '!./!■
: Mr.y and Mrs. Neil Mcllroy/ have 
reHirnod l;o thdir homo! in tho Bdr- 
goyne Valley after .spending a few 
days Jn Vaneoiiver, where they were 
the guests (if Mr. and Mrs. T. Leigh, 
Mrs. E. Mamie has returned to 
Mayrie Island after .s|iemling Easter 
with lior son and daughtm'-in-law, 
Ciiritain and Mrs. (leorge Maude, at 
Fnlfovd.
Mrs. Drinkwater ami family, of 
Vancouver, are Die gu<*sts of Mrs. 
j tirinkwater's father, Mr. E, Wak(}]iii, 
.•Miiitli .Salt .Spiing. _ I
Mi.sw Reatriee Leonard hn,s h*ft for 
Viuieonver after spending tlie past 
on diiv.H III l'’iilford. wluu’ii she was I 
I 111' gueisl. Ill Mr, ami aii'.s. VV, II. I.i'e. :
Mis.s Piulg'oti left Fulford on Satur­
day for, Vaneouver, vvlmre: she will 
resnmp 'her ! duties ; tencliing _ after 
inpcndiiigithe l'laHtiir vnentiim .,with her 
pareiitH, Mr, and Mr.'i. Radgett, . of 
Stowe/Lake ;,Cnmp, Heaver Point. /, 
.Siiiiit ! Mary'ii/tlnildi Fulford,! are 
holding if. mitilary fttHi card piirty on 
Tlviivi'ulny : evening "(Primrose l!)ay), 
A Ill'll 19Di, hV the, ,1 listit ute Hall, ’Fill-'! 
ford, at H D 5 p.m,/ sliarp, . Tlie .jiro- 
(leedif; win, 1(0 towar(.|sytliU'(!5ni)d fund, 
Mr!yPnIerson left nh“'l’hhrl»dny !for 
ViiricyihVer, ;'M’n;//i'0ul(y ; far/!' Hiill'alo 
t;reek Rnneli. Alhi.u’ta., aflciVKpiniding 







When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 












gneid niy“TIU( Whiici l.odgc,” Mrs,
PnUir'Mi'm'arid cliihj Avllfijoiir ldnt
■Tim Kiuuiiidf Pdiiimniln/ nml tho 
Onlf'/lslnmlH:.enJoy;::Dm Befit yulimuto! 
in nlL Canmih, /"
'PHONE Garden 8166





.-Formerly Sold/at $1.95.' jNcvv ^Featured at;
Or 3 for $4.00
1 *•1**11 rH«l
the’Malum jlnll on Sntnnl-uy evening, 
April 21hV. -.jl'lu' (,'unc(,'rt.wilJ;hu gEvh 
Di.V the (Inrduh ' Git.v tdmir n(. ViW'1 
tui’in. A sninil (•iitrance chnrgu wnl/
h,- Vl„uh , '11 . 1 I' .r., d/
'!'I,niltef»'/A'jd J'nnd./. '
Aiming tlmsu priiHcnt /V/ere IMvJ. 
!W,' 'M. ^1'*ilnt,' SJrfh-'hk. Hni'shUH. Mrs.
- G!-’ J/ ■.Mumit;/'-Mi'M!-'/F/-' KHivi'US, Mw,- 
■■,..VV-, :,, Ruml, .MIMI, : \V,-,-,-\V.ll»iim, : Jlr.S.^; B« j 
.lymiing./'Mj'h.:! !I. H./. Held, /Mrs, /W.him 
'D’lipi'ilm M)M(eif!.t,e«.T, Mr,*;,,-,D>,Noun,/




A .we(ik::U,i’ defective ,l.ifh(,iywill
IMIII i.M 1-1 * 1’7' rpuiui
:::,:.JACK:^;,TAYLOR^^:.!^!
,-!..';,! (I'lmrmtiveil ;R.ADIO!-He'rvlcu; '.'
- (’i.d'iiii''Du ■■■ veil r '- vie In 1 tv -/ weekly, 
.mill iC'HtyDumv m ynur Imriu.! Ircun 
1 ()-)(!♦ P«n(!fir(I,!Vic10ri<1 7H20
LOCAL PRODUCE
■!,Mca,tB L'-V e ge tables t fFruit,': ,Egg,«,'/Mi lie ■'
nrit 1 11 MPM"1A LTV ef the PRflTllinE nf THIH HlHTItlGTt
.111 the '‘Gnudwill" yoi;i Imve t.hb fncPini tlmf inti’kh n. shirt def)irnh,l«t 
■ -iVne Iptality, gniirnntuf.'d pru-Mn'urdt lif(nuid(d,li that hu imlor* 
fast,, 'Tiu) .shirtii are nll prihit'iid .t.i) ewsfum stnridnrdH., S'izen 14;t.o 
with (de('V(( l(ui),i:lh'i 32, !!'!, 114 and 35 imduis;. .Shmlen, whit.P, 
hlue,!!green,; 'inii/jind grelD! XPiii',!chhi(:e"<»f inttjmhcd coDnr'!'witli: 
l!‘crinii.-'Stiiy;)i-„/yu,r,,.tVMi,. .u:piit;(iLe,.;J.Uir('ihisit.,,(;ul!lii,rip-,,,:/,,
Mecl(ti(*H 1,1 match, if (Icidred, 'Vr 3 fur........................... $2.00






150 AT HARD PENDER FLOWER 
TIMES DANCE SHOW, APRIL 26
By Review Representative
GANGES, April 1]. — About 150 
attended the annual “hard times” 
dance in the Mahon Hail, Ganges, 
Easter Monday, under the auspices of 
the Ganges Athletic Club.
A very enjoyable evening was 
spent, a four-i)iece orchestra being_ in 
attendance, many dressed in keeping 
with the character of the dance.
Mr. and Tvlrs. Ed. Lumley carried 
off the first prizes for the best hobo 
costumes. The most original Avas 
won by Mi’. O'. Carson. .Judges were 
Mrs. I-I. Johnson, Mrs. Richard Max­
well and Mr.s. Clara (Victoria).
The prize waltz was Avon by Mrs. 
Robin Justice and Constable TAveed- 
hope.
The judges Avere Mrs. MaxAvell and 
Mr. W. A. McAfee.
In keeping Avith the hard times 
the refreshments were pas.sed around 
the hall, served from cardboard and 
Avooden boxes, tin lids, etc.
Miss Betty Glare gave Iavo delight­
ful and graceful exhibitions of ballet 
dances Avhieh Avere Avell received by 
the audience.
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, April 11.—The 
regular meeting of the Women’s In­
stitute Avas held on Thursday after­
noon in Port Washington Hall, Mrs. 
S. P. Corbett presiding. The secre­
tary, Mrs. Wm. Falconer, reported 
that new AvindoAv-boxe.s had been 
placed at the school by the Farmers’ 
Institute and the children Avere busy 
preparing tlunn for tlie annual com­
petition. I’lans were also made for 
the annual .Spring FioAver .ShoAV whicli 
will I'H’obalily be held on tlu; 2tjth in 
Hope Hay 'liall. The committee, 
comiiosod of Mr.s. N. Grimmer, Mrs. 
P. Grimmer and IMri;. A. Sjiroule, re­
ported progre.ss in jirepavation for' 
prize lists. .\fternoon tea.s Avill be 
served in connection with the show 
by tlie hall committee. PolloAving the 
liusiness session two interesting pa- 
lier.s were read, one on the curbing 
of contagious diseases, by Mrs. 
Sproule, and the other on “Prepara­
tion of Women's Exhibits at Fall 
Fairs,” by Mrs. Falconer. Tea Avas 
served by Port Washington members 
at the close of tlie meeting.
Eastham, Pathlogist, 
Speaks on Wild Flowers
Mr. J. W. Eastham, provincial 
plant pathologist, was guest speaker 
at the April meeting of the North 
and South Saanich Horticultural So­
ciety, Avhich took place immediately 
folloAving tho FloAver ShoAV last 
Wednesday. Mr. Eastham took as 
his tojiic "Mounting and Pressing 
Wild Flowers,” Avliich was very in­
teresting and most instructive.
.Mr. L. E. Taylor, late president of 
the society, also gave a short talk on 
Ids recent visit to California, Avhere 
lie visited nurseries interested in 
raising South .‘Vfrican plants. Mr. 
'faylor [ilans to leave soon for South 
Africa, where he will collect native 
jilauts.
Mr. imwiies, provincial entomolo­
gist, Avill be the speaker at the May 
meeting, and the subject Avil! be 
“Garden Pests.”
EIST MM CYCLE Si0P EAST ROAD, FACING HENRY AVENUE
‘If Ave can’t mend it throAV it away”
: G : Tennis ; '







Moving Pictures, Wesley 
Hall on April the 21st
Seven reels of moving pictures 
Avill he shoAvn on Saturday, Apjril 21, 
in Wesley Hall, under auspices of 
•‘The Hustlers,” the local Trail 
Rangers.
These reels will include a wide va­
riety of film, particularly of an edu­
cational nature.
Further particulars will be made 
knoAvn in next issue.
ANNUAL TENNIS 
MEETING APR. 17
All members of the Sidney and 
District Tennis Club are urged to be 
present at Stacey’s Hall next Tues­
day, April 17th, for the annual gen­
eral meeting of the club.
Election of ofiicers and ai’range- 
ments for the season’s play Avill be 
the chief items of business.
Members are also asked to note 
that there will be no notices sent out 
in connection with this meeting.
Plans Still Continue
For A.Y.P.A. Party
The bi-monthly meeting of the | 
Sidney A.Y.P.A. Avas held on Thurs-1 
day last at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
'roomer. East Road. FolloAving the 
business meeting, short talks on vari- 
ou.s subjects were given by several 
of the members.
Plans are all but complete for the 
card party (military 500) and dance 
to be held at the Guide and Scout 
Hall on April 20th.' Every effort is 
being put forward to assure all those 
attending a most enjoyable evening.
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Lenartz, Fiftli 
Street, Thursday, April 19th. The 
program will consist of prepared ad- 
dre.sses given by the members. Also 




“Will you Avalk into my Bakcshop’?” says the Baker to you now! 
’Tis the dearest little bake.shop Avith the nicest things I voav. 
We’ve cakes and pies aplenty and tasty things galore - _
Just try them once, is all \ve ask, you’ll soon be back for more.
s Owen Thomas Sidney, B.G.
Shell Oil




LAWNI^OWERS SHARPENED, 75c. Bicycles, Joycycles, Etc., Repaired.
By Review Representative 
SATHRNA ISLAND, April 11. — 
The Saturna Island Women’s Insti­
tute paid a visit to their local school 
and presented the children with a 
football which the Institute had 
bought. Mrs. F. L. Casselman, presi­
dent, gave an address, asking the 
school to let the Institute supply 
their needs when possible. The ad­
dress was responded to by Miss A. 
S. Morris, teacher, Avho thanked the 
Institute foi’ their kindness. Later 
the school children challenged the 
Institute to a football game, the Insti­
tute Avinning, 5-3.








By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, April 11. — 
The Port Washington Tennis Club 
sponsored a largely attended Avhist 
drive and dance on Easter Monday 
evening in the hall. Taa'cIvc tables 
Avere in play, the Avinners being Miss 
Dorothy Holmes and Clifford Stig- 
ings, consolation aAvards going to 
Mrs. MotherAvell and Geo. Scott, avIio 
also held tickets for lucky chairs.
Refreshments Avere served folloAV- 
ing the drive by ladies of the Tennis 
Club, and the floor cleared for danc­
ing, Avliich coritihued until 2 a.m.
8 FOOT OF BEACON 
K - ■____
AVENUE NEXT TO CANNERY
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
The Little tlie Big n
FINEST CREAMERY
Sold by
o., J Co. Ltd.
■SIDNEYkS-C-y^ 'PHONE 18;
MESSRS. ROBERTS & ROBERTSHAW |
Ahnounce the OPENING of a iieAV GENEBAL S’lORE 
on the West Saanich Road, Brentwood Bay,
. .'Wr'j ,.yv'' .''"j:'tbjbeLhowaws.:tlie,-' jG): * i




BABY BEEF THIS WEEK FROM EDMONTON 
Be sure to get a roast from this choice, fancy beef!
Pli&ihey73■ Third;;Street.‘Sidneyj B.G
;^J^MESON ■ S::
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” * 
Baking Powder, are nil Kiglr grade. lillUM! 
None Better! YOUR GROCER CAN 
SUPPLY YOU!
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
And Avili carry on business in the folloAving lines:
GROCERIES, FRESH MEATS, HOME- |i 
COOKED MEATS |i|
Latest model Frigidaire to serve you with 
G G Foods! pig
Sherwin-Williarns; Paints, ^Hardware,j Feed,'■,p 
School Supplies, Tobaccos, |l
' _ ^ ■ " ■:■ ' Si®
\,.yConfectionery . . . yy. ■;..:,■ yii
‘yi0«r- HANDBILLS FOR OUR OPENING SPECIALS:
lias enabled u,s to continue offei’ing the Best Quality 
al Still Lowei- Prices! The.se will be up from
An Jntittaliiitt l “0
Holeproof
The Hose:; f>jF 
'y Practiail ■■
::TH,ej;ntiTi6st.:'iilv8tyling':AA1vvieolpniig::;,’‘-^^ 
yq uali ty,y":‘:-T'^ In; ■' bean ty. ylyl ts;^.(tolo rinutKov ityi,s 
■recognized!;,Lyj style-cbnscibna; :;:vvbmeii,;.:;:'''a]ll 
oyer; the world, Its: quality has been an 
■ acdeptecl ''Tact from the ^■beginning,''and'"'0'ne: 
only to Gee it to recognize itB beauty.
we recommend particularly tlie semi- 
service number:
' 2013'"
a fdiittvtly t.nilorc'd Hcrvice 
wmglit "■»<• ivitli picot top 
nnd Fi’fJK'li pTm'i hriff 
■'ill hll
You are eordiallv invitod to visitltlio New Store. Jt doos not make; 
the slightest ditrerehco wlietlier or mot you buy anything! The 
management Avill consider it a comiilimcint if you pay them a visit. ...jjjj
AFTERNOON TEA ijp
AVili be served Thursday, Friday and Salurday, April 12, 13, 14! Ea||
’Phone Keating 27-R Daily Delivery
oj— ' ■ ■■'■10
OUR GOOD QUAUTY
!:€0TTOi !!liE M 25 eEHTS
are (ixi^ellent l^or njoi'iiing wear, y Sizes 814;;to TOMi-y














'"'■'■Next'-.Ddor" to ”West^;"S'aaniclv' IVlercantile'reii 
T'W' .West'"'Saanich' Road
■j!'^".! •■■■
ll'tr UikUi' life nmnaitemoiil of
I R. G. GILMAN,
r) wlm hns.bnd wide eNiuo’ieiu’e in flio Ihirlioring Art in






Peas No, 5 tin 
Cro8se0& Blackwell’s Vine8:ar, bottle 23c
Wh'e'atletle8,!;3-lbT'"'8acks-' A.a!;;! y Tyy ,vT;.15te''
Palrri !:01iye';;Sqap,',;'cakey;;, .. Y;:: Y;v:Ty:jixk.;AY'y5c, 
Fairy::Soap,:. S','.cakes,,,,....,, 1,;w.,20c
MU, OILMAN INVITES THE CITIZENS (IF BRENTWOOD, 
W’ BAY AND NEICHBOHLNG DLSTIMCTS TO DROP IN AND GET 
tTT AGCOAINTED. he is ENDEAVORING' TD ESTABLISH A 
BUSINESS THAT W11.L :BE AN ASSET/I'D: THE,COMMUNITY : 
'AND'THE PATRONAGEyOF:'CMTIZI’INS' ■Wl.LliABEHiBEA'l'LY ; 
'll''" APPRECIATED.'
Shriving, HairGutting, Shampooing,
:: Massaging," ■,■.£!;€.■ ■'
dern'^'Eqiiipmerit■'Shtisfaction ■ Gertai'rvT
Swift’s Premium Ham (whole or shank
ends), per pound .. .. 28c
Breakfast Bacon, pound . . .......  28c
G. & B. Pork and Beans, 18-oz can, 3 for 25c 
CnnnecT'SalinoUj'.tall tins 11c
.'Ginger'S'naps,. 12 .dozen"'for ,25c
;i:":Tiii“
:15ydozen eggs,:
'X.dcal :Rhub:t'rb,:' 5,lbL:' 
Local Polaioos, 10 lbs
20c^:
19cj
